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Chapter One
CREATTON
.time and etet'nity flowed from Him. God as
Spirit has always existed, and there was never a moment when He ceased
to be. He i'nhabits eternity sc to Him a day can be like a thousand years,
and H:s years will never ever come to
and 'a thouSand years as a day
an end.

In the beginning was God. AII

-

--

God is the only One who knows all things. With Him are hidden all the
treasures of wisdom and instruction. His understanding is rvithout limit, and
His counsel marvellous be.vond measure.

God is the Almighty Creator. By Him were all things macle. and without
Him was not anything m'ade which has been made. an'J in Him all things
hold together. The God of all power o'nly spoke the word - He did not
and it was so, and all things duly came
.sweat or toil away in labour
into beipg. Therefore He never grows tirert. neither: does He hecome fairlt
or sleepv. Hi,s power will never fail.

And God created not only things inahimate, but also all animate beings.
For God is the Author of LiIe. [n Him wa.s life unborrowed and underivedHe was the Only Self-Existent One having neither ancestors nor father nor
'mother. He was who He was, He is who He is. and He witl be rvho He
will be. He was the Alpha of all things, bnd will be the Omega of everything.
God could have been a cold and emotionless Master Intelligence that is all
mechanical efficiency and mathematical precision. But the good and wonderful
news is that the Lord God Almighty, Creator
and absol'utely true
-of all
things visible and invisible in heaven and on earth, the High and Holy
One
is a God of Truth, a God oi Righteousness. and FIe is [-o','c.

-

That is why He created other beings akin to Hinrself. to have fellowship rvith
Him in spirit and truth. Out of the sheer generosity of His grac;otts heart.
He ,made them that they might enjoy His splendid creation together. sing
fogether as a single happy and united lamily. that onc pulsc of jov and
gladness might beat from the minutest atom to the utterm'ost parts ol' FIis
universe, wo,rlds without end. That is wh'y God made man, and turned this
planet into an earthly Paradise for hinr.
-5

florv God Made This ?Voa"ld E{abitable For Man
So on the first d'ay God rnade light and separated it from the darkiress.
GoC called the light "Day" and the darkness he called "Night".

On the seconC day, Goci made the atmosphere and separated the waters
which were u.nder the atmosphere from the v.'aters which r.vere above it.
God made the vzatei because it would be vital to all forrns of life tha.t rvould
iater' flourish on the planet Earth. At that tirne also, God constituted the
atmosphere of the right rnixture of oxygen, nitrogen and rare gases that it
might suppcrt later iife-forrns to live and move and have their belng in sr-rch
rnedium. h4oreover the atmospirere would be able to convev sou'nd, rvithout
which this i.vorld rvould have been a silent and eerie one.
On the third day, God gathered the rvaters of this blue planet into one place,
the "Sea", anC caused the dry land to appear, which He called "Earth".
Thus the mineral kingdom was made rvith its metals such as cooper, silver
and gold. and precious gsms glittering like fire in their beauty. There. were
aiso rocks and soil aird sand fr:cm which plants and trees could grow, pro,Jucirrg flcr,vers for beauty and fruit ior food, each accordiirg to its kirid.
Therelore to this day coconu.t trees give risl fo cocorlut trees. ancl applc
tlecs do not bear nlunrs.

On tlie {olrrth day God inade the sun and moo.n and stars to be visible on
the eaitir lhroligh tire vzater layer that enciosed the planet's atrnosphere.
The greater light th': sun .vras to preside over the day, aird the iesser light
the nloon, to rule over ihe night. And God hung the stars to trvinicle in
the vault of the heovens to be for siens aird for seasons and fcr da'vs and
years.

And on the sixth clay, God made the four-footed beasts that. live on ihe
land. To them every green plant was granted as food, and they rvere to
bring fo:'th young after their kind. While there have c'ieariy been variations
in the same species such as one may observe in the different breeds of
hor-rsehold ca,ts and oogs, cats do not cross with dogs, nor dogs with cats.
Tigers 'and lions can indeed be mated to bear tigons and ligers, and horses
and asses crosseC to yieid mules, yet these hybrids are ster,ile and cannot
pass their images to another generation. For God had ordained that the
animals -- as well as the reptiles, ins@ts, fish, birds and plants
should
be fruitful zuid rnuitiply. but only after their own specles.

How God Created Man
The mineral world that God had made was put lower than the plant kingdom, which in turn wirc arranged below the realm of the fish, the birds, the
insects, the reptiles and the bhimals. Like the beasts, man had been fashioned
fiom the dust of the earth. And like them he could see with his eyes, hear
with his ears, smell with his nostrils, taste with his tongue and touch with
his body.

Of the tiving things on earth, the members of the plant kingdom were
furnished each with a body only. Those in the animal domain which is
one order above, each po,ssessed not only a bod.y but also a soul. When
mah was created on the sixth day, he likewise had body and soul. But God
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, giving him his spirit and so
making him in the image and likeness of God who is Spirit. The distinction
between those succesively ascendihg orders of creation is illustrated schematicaltv below:
Spirit
Soul

r.PLANT

Soul

Body

Body

ANIMAL

MAN

ANTMATE WORLD
It

is this spirit that God gave to man that still remains as his conscience.
I.t is that which stirs us to impulses of Love, Righteousness, Truth and Good
Works which are the very attributes of God Himself who created us. It is
this spirit of the Holy and Righteous God who warns us against sin. It is
this sa.me instinct that causes us to au.tomatically call on God our Eternal
Heavenly Father the Almighty, when we are cornered into real trouble and
all human help hae ,failed.
Humans multiply after their own kind, bearing children of flesh and blood
who bear the irnage and likeness of their parents. Because they partake of
1'

the same nature, children can easily have loving fellowship with their parents,
and parents similarly with their offspring. A child may express h;s love for
his father or mother by hugging him, saying "I lovc yog", doing things that
please him, or now and again buying her her favourite tidbit.

But God is Spirit. He never grows hungry or thirsty and so does not need
any of our tidbit offerings. He does not need to breathe the fragrance of
burnt incense offerings to stay alive. He needs no birthday presents for He
has h:d no birthday and all that is in the world has been made bv Him.
Therefore while.we should show respect and honour to our human parents
and ancestors, there must be something special we must reserve to shorv our
love to our Heavenlv Eternal Father who created us. And that is prayer.
praise and worship. Then as children of God. we can have true fellowship
rvith H;.m. and our spirit cm bc one with FI:s Spirit.

Chapter Two

THE FALL OF MAN
Before God created man, He had earlier formed other spiritual beings like
Himself that they too rnight have fellowship with Him, and delight in His
glorious works together. These beings
each had a spiritual
the angels
body;,and thus unlike God Omnipresent, could be at only one place at any
one time. However they could travel freely and swiftly in the spirit throughout this vast universe, the home and dwelling-place o,t God.

And God presented the angels with'authorify over His creation. Some were
bestowed. power over fire, others had charge over the wind, and some had
control over water. There were thousands and thousands of angels, and ten
thousand times ten thousand of them.
One of the chief angels whom God had made was full of wisdom. This
one who was perfect in beauty was named "Son of the Dawn". Blameless
was he in his ways ,from the day he was created until one day, sin was
mysteriously detected in him. So he was the very first to commit transgrossion against his Maker. The heart of this angel had waxed proud because
of "h'is" beauty, 'and he corrupted "his" wisdom lor the sake of "his"
not remembering that it was God who had so generously ensplendour,
dowed him. He desired to ascend above all the other angels of God, to set
his throne on high, and to make himself like God the Most High. He
commenced to heap glory upon himself rather than ma$nify the great God
who had created him at the first.

That chief prince cunningly deceived some oI ttre other angels to cop-y him
and imitate his wickedness. These ones resorted to violence as they learned
from their master to lie, to steal, to kill and to destroy
though not all
were equally bad or strong. But all this company became composed of the
unclean spirits, the evil spirits, the demons and the devils, for so they had
unfortun'ately trahsformed and degenerated themselves into. And their chief
became the Adversary, the Enemy of God, the Destroyer, the Prince of
Darkness, the Devil whose name in the beginning was auspiciously called
"Soh of the Dawn".

Now, God with all His awesome power and might at His beck and. call,
could have utterly annihilated the devil'and all his ragged forces in a mere
twinkling of an eye, reducing them to lifeless ashes in .the presence of all

the remaihing loyal angels. Yet out of His great and tender heart of love,
God the Father of Mercies attempted to reason with them, and to win these
rebels back into His house. So He extended to them ample time to repent
of their misdeeds. They adamantly refused to do so. It was a tragic decision
indeed, and one fraught with incalculable cohsequences for the subsequent
history of all creation...
God lVarned Man Of

lhe Devil A,nd His Wiles

But to return once again to man. God had fashioned him with the option
of free wiil, so he was not like a robot pJogrammed with ah itch tor holiness
that could be relieved only when he discharged praise, worship, honour and
glory to God at gra.tifying intervals. For He as Divine Parent would rather
have b son or daughter who willingly frorn the heart relates to him in love,
without having to be ioaxed to declare "I love you" with sweets and
chocolates, o,r pressured by veiled threah of dire punishment through cane
and stick.
God had revealed to the first man and woman whom He had created, how
the devil and his hosts had turned against Him. He warned them th'at the
evil one would surely hate mah because while man was made lower than
the angels, he and his doscendan8 could refill the vacancies in the family
of God caused by the departure of the devil and his company. And God
alerted man that the adversary would do his utmost to separate him from
hib God, that he would derive no end of satisfaction and pleasure in tor'
menting and torturing man, and plunging him straight from one calamity
into'ahother. If he could, he surely would do so. That ancient foe would
strive to rob God of all the glo,ry and praise due to FIi.m, by getting man
to worship himself instead. If that failed, that scheming spirit would then
towards the things
seek to shunt off man's worship away from the Creator
God had created, such as things of wood, stong copper, silver and gold,
calling those lifeless things 'oGod" and "Father".

Yet if man deliberately consented to believe and obey the devil, and pervenely inclined to following him, God would then deliver man over to his
domain of darkness to be lorded over by him. Man would toil and suffer
under that hard .task'master Trom generation to generation. The wicked one
would heap oh man curses upon curs6, and punish his children to the third
and fourth generation through miscarriages, birth defects 'and other ills.
Under his'tutelage man would bear the image of the devil as he learned
10

Iikewise to lie, to cheat, to deceive, to steal, to kill and to destroy. And all
who forsook God would eventuaily perish in the eternal flames 'of hellfire
readied for that Rebel and his fiends.
However iT m'an would indeed believe and obey God
he rightly should
- inasvain,
having no other gods, not taking His Holy Name
not bowing
-down to and worshipping any,idol, ,then the blessings of the Almighty
would
rest upon him and his desendants even to a thousand generations.

The T6sting Of Man

-

And His Fatrt Into Sin

To establish whether our first parents would truly trust and obey Him, God
planted a garden oh the earth, in Eden, and there placed the mbn to till it
and maintain it. The trees of that garden produced fruit for food, and were
marvellous to behold in their beauty. And in the heart of Eden, God planted
a tree of knowledge of good and evil, and forbade man to ebt of it, for in
the day ,he did so, he wouid begin to die. But of every other tree there, he
could freely consume.

Our first parents Adam and. Eve walked and talked with God; they were
at peace with their Maker. Neither ohe or both of them were pressed by any
circumstances fo go against God and eat the forbidden fruit. For example,
there was no lack of food in that Paradise. Yet beginning with the woman,
the two of them, the man and his wife bluhdered into sin and fell so
tragically away from God their Creafor and Father
whom they had

till

--with

then walked in harmony-

For one sad day the woman paid heed to the lying words of the enemy of
God, when through a serpent he convinced her not to have faith in the
words of God, and .to disobey Him by eating of the fruit He had barred
from them. So she ate and also passed some to he1 husband who rnost
regrettably did likewise.
And the history of this world has never been the same because of that...

lt

Chapter Three

THE AFTBRMATH OF SIN
It

was with utter shock and horror that .that couple realised that they had
transgressed against their God. Th"y were stabbed with a dread fear of God,
ahd overwhelmed with guilt feelings and worry. Ashamed and confused, they
sewed together fig leaves to hide their naked flesh, and pathetically tried to
concebl ghemselvee among the trees of the garden away from the face of
God
their Heaventy Father with whom they had till then strolled in fulness
of innocence, joy and trust. Alas! Shattered forever more was their communion with God and their happiness in His presence. And so human nature
was altered henceforth since the Fall. The Pandora's box had been opened,
anxiety, mourning,
and in time there would creep forth into the world
cryrng, phin and finall'y death.
Because the serpent had permitted the devil to use it to cause the Fall of
man, God cursed it mo,re than all the other wild creatures He had made.
Once it could climb trees
for serpents even now still retain vestiges of
clawed legs
but thereafter it would go low down on its belly and crawl,
and eat the dust of the earth all the dbvs of its life.

-

-

Since the woman had sinhed .before the man and had in fact led him into
sin, her pain in future childbearing would be greatly multiplied by God, and
she would be ruled over by her husband. This is the reason why c,hildbirth
is such a painful experience; in fact, the worst physical pangs are felt in it.

And as for the man, he was not entirely without blame, for he had listened
to the voice of his wife rather than God their Maker. He was sentenced to
a life of hard labour, for God cursed the ground for his sake. Henceforth
when he tilled it, it would bring forth thorns and thistles against him
but hopefully, his troubles would draw him 'nearer, back to God. In the
returned to the ground as dust. For he had been taken from it. To dust he
sweat of his face he wo,uld eat bread and the plants of the field till he
would one day return
as we bll realize so well.

-

Ihrough lhe

Systene

Of Animal Sacrifices, God Taught Man Of His C-omirg

Redeemer

That primeval gross blunder of man intq iniquity did no.t catch the Creator
b.y surprise, f,or He knew all things from the very beginning till the ultimate

l3

end. That was why He had selected planet Earth so ,isolated from the rest
of the universe, to "quarantine" sin and earthling sinners, lest their spiritual
disease infect the rest.

And before God expelled the couple from Paradise, He taught them of a
coming Saviour who would shed his own blood for man and die in their
place
for God the Just and Righteous and Holy one had decreed from
His mouth that the wages of sin would be death
their sins,
- bearing
iniquities and unrighteousness. Then man could be counted
as though he
had never sinned in the first instance, and so be redeemed into God's holy
family.
So God had a lamb killed. Its b,lood was shed, and He used its skin to cover
Adam and Eve before driving thern out from Eden. In that manner God
instructed our very first parents to sacrifice animals to Him, and thus constantly remind thern of the coming Redeemer, the Saviour of all man. And
so this was the origin of this practice that was transmitted from generation
to generation among the people of this world-

How Man Sinned Until The Tlme Ot The Flood
After that the dire results of the sin of man and his Fall becarne clearer and
clearer. The first man to be born named Cain did not offer to God animal
sacrifices but instead brought of the fruits of the ground
- whichto contained
no blood. However his younger brother Abel was more faithful
God and
obediehtly offered Hjm the blood and the fat portions of his flocks. So God
had regard for Abel and his offerings but not for Cain. Therefore Cain
became jealous and killed hi,s younger brother, the son of his same mother.
So murder and death appeared in the world before a hundred .and thirty
years had elapsed since the Fall.

After ttlat the descendants of cain began 'to indulge in potygamy and
practised all manner of violence. By the time one thousand five hundred
years had passed since Eden, all flesh had corrupted their way upon the
earth. Men thought themselves to be self-righteous, were proud and aggressive
and their thoughts were only twisted towards evil all the time. And the earth
was filled with adultery, lies, theft, robbery and violence.
This sorry state of affairs deeply hurt God and grieved Him to His heart.
After His repebted warnings over a period of a hundred.and twenty years
went unheeded, God with a cataclysmic Flood utterly,destroyed all life on
t4

plants, insects, reptiles, birds, animals and man. Thus the
the dry land
prehistoric monsters, the giant creaturss and dinosaurs cohtemporary with
man all vanished at the same time, swept 'away by the same calamiry and
made extinct right across the globe. From that time, the climate, geography,
geology, botany and biology of this planet were irreversibly transfomned.
But the beginning of continental break-up and drif,t, the formation of coal
and petroleum deposits, vbst prehistoric anirnal graveyards, Tossils deep within
mountaihs and on their ,peaks, and deep-frozen mammoths would ,remain
to bear mute testimony to the suddenness and violence of that catastrophe.

How Man Continued To Sin Even After The Flood
Out of that terrifying Flood, only eight human beings were saved in an Ark
stocked with animals, birds, reptiles, insects and plants, and from these, the
though on
earth was later repopulated with mbn and beast and plahts
a greatly red.uced physical scale.

The eight human su,rvivors consisted of a righteous man named Noah, his
three sons Japheth, Shem and Ham and ,their respective wives. And it is
from this trio that the throe major races in this wor.ld today
the wh'ite,
the yellow$rown, and the black
are basically desended.

-

It is instructive to note that even after the Great Flood, sin speedily ,re-

surfacod. In that post-diluvian era, Noah planted a vineyard as the first
tiller of the soil, drank of the wine, became druhk and lay uncovered in his
_=ffiTlam
his youngest son came upon the scene. But instead of hiding
the shame oI his father, he went outside and related the matter to his two
older brothers. Then these two, Shem ahd Japheth laid a garment on their
shoulders, walked baclarards to their father and so with faces turned away,
covered his nakedness. When Noah regained consciousness later and came
to know how his sons had behaved, he blessed Shem-ahd Japheth but pronounced a curse on the descendants of Ham,.making h,im a "slave oT slaves"

to his brothers.
And s:n soon spread abroad aga*n oh a larger scalg as we shall next relate.
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Chapter Four

: .

A. tsABEL OF TONG{JES

fn tfratlpiefristoric age mbn had only one language and few words. But'about
alcentury: after the Flbod; as"p.eople migrated from the: east, they caine
across a plain in the land of Shinar. And they said to one another that
*;ttr its top in the
*ey *ould se1t1e
.that'there andconstruct'a city and-a tower
they woulti forge a name for themselves lest they be
heavens; and
scattered'abroad upon ih" fu"" of the whole earth. Plainty they were defying
God, because though He haC told the Hood survivors to sprread out over
the earth, these descendants in the plain of Shinar rebelled against the divine
decree. They sinned in perversely insisting on doing the opposite thing.
So'God confused the tongues of those assernbled at that place called Babel
later, Babylon in Mesopotamia. Being no mofe able to comprehend the
-speech
one of another, and thus uhable to work in unison, these sinners had
no recourse butrto down their tools, abandon that tower project, and disperse
acrobs the face of the whole earth. This is why there has been such a bepresently
wildeling and sudden profusion of human languages and dialects
in the last ,four millenia of our history.
numbering Some five thousand
The confrision o-f tongues at Babel was the mighty centrifug'al force that God
as God also divided
uCea to liin ttre people out of the Middle East, and
it resulted
the dry l*d uronder through continental break-up and driTt
in the sudden rise of similar human civilizations virtually simultaneously
right across the globe.
The Peoples And Their Gods

Thus in the course of time the black people were dispersed to Atr,ica;:India'
South-east As..ia, Papua New Guinea, and Melanesia in the south-west Pacific
in the
region. The white peo,ple migrated westwards ,to Europe though
one group, the Ainu aborigines ended up
confused exodus from Babel
!n Japan in the Far East. Some of the yellow-brown ,races retnained in the
Middle .EasL while others headed Off for: North .and South America, and

China.

'

:

It,will be rather -plain everi to the.casual observer that hard is the way of
those people who had forsaken the worship of the One True Crehtor
life,of
'God,

They have fallen backwards'and remain bound in the bonds of ignorance,
superstition and darkness. This is particularly true of primitive societies that

2t

worshipped and still continue to pay obeisance to what are not God idols that their oWn arms of flesh and blood have fashioned out of stone
or wood or metal: that dabble in voodoo, occult charms and black magic'
They are misled by the devil, and the wages that he deals out to them are
miscarriages, birth deformities, infant and child deaths, plagues and other
diseases, and famines. And so'these people exist in squalor and dirt poverty'

On the other hand, the \lhite people in the for'mer times who did not
provok€ their God with these abominable deeds, did not suffer from the
curs€ oI God. They were merely barbarians divided among their various
tribes such'as the Etruscans" Celts, Visigoths, Goths and Vandals.

Alter the Babel incident, only two of the early people enjoyed the favour
of God because they worshipp"d Him alone. Both were of the yellow-brown
racial stock and were descendants of Shem. They were the Jews - and the
Chinese.

The Jews have never been a very populous natiorl since they are essentially
the physical descehdants of one man, Abrah'am from Ur oI the Chaldeans'
Nevirtleless, their influence on the world - such as through their Hebrew
scriptures (the old Testament of the Bible) and prominent individuals has been way out of proportion to their small numbers' But as long as they
remained faithtul in worshipping the One True Creator God, they were
blessed and lived under the shadow of the Almighty.

The Jews and the Chinese bear striking resemblances as a people to each
other. Both consider the heart as the seat of the emotions- While both have
been dispersed to the most distant parts of the earth, they have retained
their resiective identities through their own language - both Hebrew and
and'cultural and religious
Chinese books are read from b'ack to ,front
traditions. It is not surprising that the overseas Chinese in South-east Asia
have been called the "Jews of the East"-

This is not commonly realised, but there is some evidence to suggest that
worshipped only one God
at teait in the very beginning
the Chinose
whom they called Shang Di -| ,ft . There are no oral or written native
traditions testifying ,to primitive Chinese polytheism,; rather, there are
scattered and residual recorded hints of primeval Chinese monotheism. One
but with
such states that the pre-Shang figure Shun sacrificed especially
'the
'and
al'so apparently to Six Honoured
to S,hang Di
ordinary forms
Ones (identities unknown), to the hills and rivers, and to the host of spirits
22

(Document One, The Canon of Shun, Part II of the Book of History, which
is among China's oldest surviving written records; this book was supposedly
edited by Confucius of Shandong). In other classical-era Confucianist works'
"fhang Di" ocsurs fairly frequently, mainly in the Book of Songs (though
nothing as frequently as TianR). In the Doctrine of the Mean, the composition of which was ascribed to Confucius' grandson, it is recorded that
i:By the border sacrifices (iF&) they served Shang Di...". What the relationship of Shang Di to Tian was in classical times, why for example the
one term may be used in one sentence and the other in the next is one of
the most difficult, vexing and insoluble problems in Chinese studies.
Nevertheless it is an undeniable fact that so far, while excavations of ancient
tombs and burial pits of the earliest known Chinese dynasty' the Shang-Yin
(
at Anyang in north China have yielded oracle tortoise shells and
oxen shoulder and leg bones numbering in the tens of thousands, exquisite
not a
bronze sacrificial vessels. life-sized pottery soldiers and horses
single i.mage or iclol of an'y god has been unearthed, n'ot even of Shang
Di, the "Lord on Hish". Likcwise the Jews have never fashiohed any image

Hr{)

-

of their God, Yahweh.

l

And like the Jews again, the people of China sacrificed birds, goats, sheep
and oxen to, Sha,ng Di, offering the blood of the sacrifioes f,or the remi'ssion
of sins. More specifically, both Je'ws and Chinese sacrificed lambs on the
first day of the lunar months, and refrained from eating the meat of sacrifices
if kept beyond three days (Numbers 28:11, Leviticus 7:17-18; Analects)'
Unfortunately from about the time oi Confucius of Shandong, and I 'ao Zi
the founder of Taoism, the worship of Shang Di was gradually supplanted
by a ,multitude of new man-made gods. Because of his temporal position.
the Chinese monarch alone was deemed qualified as the Son of Heaven
( R+ ) to offer sacrifices bnd to pray to Shang Di. Shang Di was therefore
muO" inaccessible to persons oI lower rank. The princes, the aristocracy and
the commoners were thus compelled in descending order to content themselves with worshipping lesser gods and dead ancestors. Thus Shang Di to
'an influx of
some extent already forgotteh, was step by step displaced o-y
fresh gods that had just come in from the cold. Many of the archaic myths
were lost, others survived only as fragfnents, and in effect, an entirely new
world of Chinese religion was created by man as the old underwent a pro'
found transformation.

Among the latecomers wefe Zao Jun "God of the Stove" and Yu Huang
the "Jade Emperor". Others were transplanted from India with Buddhism
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and its parent Hinduism, such as Guan Yin the "Goddess of Mercy". Famous
p.rtont in history were also deifisd such as Guan Yu of Shandong, the
general who was progressively honoured and fin'alty worshipped as the God
of War. And so the roll of the gods grew longer and longer through the
long centuries of Cbinese historY.

But since China and the Chinese fell away progressively from the worship
of Shang Di, her national fortunes have plainly and painfully deteriorated.
In staik contrast with say, the white peoples who were then merely uncivilized savages, the early Chinese under Shang Di had a civilization far
advanced for their times. But later China became a sleeping giant, a dangerous
invalid among the nations, a third-class power unable to organize its teeming
millions for greatness in the modern world, a land of hard-working yet
suffering pebsants who could only wonder when a day of magnificence worthy
'their
heritage would arrive.
of
Flowever with the official stamping out of idol worship throughout the land
in .the late 1960s and early 1970s, China is emerging from her stupor and
by the turn of this century, may will join the ranks of the superpowers in
this world.
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Chapter Five
GOD'S WOR.D PRESERVED

IN CHINESE CIIARACTERS

While Chinese civilization is not generally acknowledged as the most ancient
in the world, it is nonetheless conceded as the oldest continuous one, with
written records going back to over thirty-three centuries. But with such a
long and complicated, turgid ahd tumultous religious and political past, can
the pure-hearted Chinese o,f today wend his pbth back to his original One
True God' Shang Di? Indeed he can' for God has marvellously preserved
His word not only through the Hebrew scriptures (Old Testament of the
Bible)
but also in the ancient ideographs and pictograms that constitute
the Chinese written language.
One such is the character

t
tr
/

'

for "creats",

;f

.

Earth

Mouth or Person
Bre'ath

God used the dust of the earth -f and from it made a man s . He
breathed / into man His spirit and His creature was able 'to talk g'.
Thus the first man Adam created by God was an adult able to talk and

walk

(

€)
+
&-

Talk

Walk (in motion)

The corresponding Hebrew version of Genesis 2:7 states: "And the LORD
God formed man from the dust of the gro'uhd and breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life, and man became a living being."
Next, the Chinese character

$

",forbid" reveals that

frorn the fruit of a Tree

^tt

which was in the Garden of Eden,

fr

God

*

Forbade

man to eat.
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"And the LORD God commanded the man, 'You
are free to eat from any tree in the garden; but you must not eat from
the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, for when you eat of it you
will surely die."'.
Genesis 2:16-17 states:

The memory of the Great Flood was vividly etched in the Chinese character
for "boat" fi* It shows th'at

; J+
.r\
rr

in a

Vessel

only Eight
Persons

were saved from that catastrophe.

The Hebrew account of Genesis 7: 13 tells .us: "On that veqy day (of the
Great Flood) Noah and his sons, Shem, FIam and Japheth, together with
his wife and the wives of his three sons (totalling eight perqons)' en'tered
the ark."
Moreover the abortive Tower of Babel project was commemorated
Chinese character i$ "tower" vrhich reveals that

in

the

-.

+
L

and Straw

at a time when all Man
spoke One

u Language,
,* when theY Undertook
,E to construct that infamous Tower.
This tallies with the more detai{ed account recorded thus in Genesis 1l :
l-4: "Now the whole world had one language ahd a common speech. As
men moved eastwards, they found a plain in Shinar and settled there. They
said to each other, 'Come, let's make bricks and bake them thoroughly.'
They used brick instead of stone, and tar instead of mortar. Then .they said,
'Come, let us bui'ld ourselves a city, wi,th a tower .that reaches to the heavens,
.so that we may rnake a name for ourselves and not be scattered over the
face of .the whole earth."'. (More such examples are put forwd'rd in "The
DiscoveryofGenesis''byC.H.KangandEthe1R.Nelson.)
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Now, hot only has God's word and record of his early dealings with man
been retained in individual ideograms and single pictographs, but also in
a reno'wed phrase of four characters Ren Yi Dao De Aei6f,€ . All who
are Chinese-educated, in any cot'ner of .this world are familiar with this
expression. For they hold it in high regard as the moral code handed to
them from God since time immemorial.

p

(Ren),,the first word of this exprrxsioh means Love. For Confucius when
once asked v&at was Ren, said it was to Love ft all,men. And of course,
to Love all men means to regard them as equals, to treat all men under
heaven as brothers. When we have gehuine Love for others, the very lebst
way of expressing it is to,passively abstain from thinking or doing evil against
them by for examplg committing murder, adultery, theft, bearing false
witness, ahd coveting their persons or things. A higher way of exptessing
Love would be to actively do to others as we wo'uld have other do unto us.

e gi),

the second word of this expression means Righteousness. A pe$on
who Loves other people such as his own family members and comrades
may still not have Righteousness. For he may have no Love for God, and
his:pgrsonatr accumulated past sins still. stand unpard,oned against his 'account.
Unless, he humbles himself before his Maker and confesses and ,forsakes
his sinful'{ays; he cannot be forgiven and deemed holy and Righteous before
God. One may transgress against the true Creator God by cleaving to other
so-called, gods, taking God's name in vain, willingly bowing down to idols,
worshipping and serving irnages, and doing anything that is against God's
or even preferences and wishes. If a man keeps himsel,f
"o-rnand*ents,
frbm such things, he is R,ighteous.
(Dao), the third word of this expression means Truth. It can fnean a
literdl way or a physical path. But in a frgurative and amplified sense, Dao
is the way that leads to God and His Truth ,which is invisible, spiritual"
eternal 'and immutable. In this physical world wherein dwells unrighteous
sinners, where life is shOrt, experience treacherous, and judgement difficult,
it is hard for men to pin down even simple Truths about themselves, the
physical world, and especially the spiritual world.

ie

A-'pglson may be a genuine philanthropist who Loves others, and may also
be accouhted R.ighteous before God, h-aving all his sins c-lea-nsed. But he
will not 'auto.matically know the Truth (realities) of the invisible eternal
spiritual world of God, what happens to hirn after h-is inevitable deatli, and

his everlasting. destiny.

n

{,€ @e), the last word of this expression means Good Works. A man might
possess an abiding attitude of Love for his feflow earthlings. He might in
addition be Righteous before a Righteous God. He may be acquainted with
earthly and heavenly Truth. Yet he m'ay lack the courage, ability, r€sources,
power and authority to go forth among the people to do good to them in
all ways: to Love them by caring for their ph'ysical, mental ahd social wellbeing, to teach thern how to be Righteous before God, and how to find
out the everlasting spiritual Truth of God.

Without exhaustively examining the implications of these four Chinese
ch'aracters, one soon realises that all ,men have fallen miserably short oI
the mark. One is really hard pressed to single out a mortal who has malice
let alone Righteousness, Truth and Good
towards none and Love for all
Works too.

-

Confucius the learned sage was honest enough to admit that despite his
diligent investigations into the antiquities of the Chinese, he remained in the
d'ark on some matters, zuch as in these selectiohs from the Confucian books:
Gong wistred ta do 6utay wlih the ofrertns of a slieep cormected
with tlb lnauguratton of the frrst day of erck month ( finZ&* )'
Cowfuci:us Said, " Izt it be. You love the slleep: I love the ceremony."
(A'rmlects, Boak 3, chaPter I7).

Zi

This sheep sacrifice on the fi.rst day of the month was the one similar to
that of the Jews as earlier mentioned, and originated with God te'aching
Adam and Eve after their fall into sin, of a coming Redeemer who would
shed His blood as a sacrifice for them. But by the time of Confucius, the
Chinese had already lost grasp of its significance' and Zi Gong, one of
Confucius' disciples, wante.C to bbolish the ceremony. But Confucius declared
that it should stay; he dared not authorise the doing away of the ancient
rite. And this shows that even the ph'ilosopher himself did not understand
its meaning.
By the ceremonies of tlp border sacrifices ( ifs+) tlt;ey servdd Shang
Di...He wln understdrtds th.e oeremonies of the botder swlfices--.
wauld ftrd the government qf a kingdont as easy as to look into hls
palm (The Docfine of the M@,n, clwpter 19, verse 6).

'This border sacrifice involving the sacrifice of only one animal was that
performed by the Chinese king (and later emperors) as a form of service
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Shang Di. Confucius could not explain the significance of this border
sacrifice ie. the truth made knorvn to him. Bu't he knew that once God
revealed it, then the explanatfurn of {hat ceremony would be as easy as to
glance at one's own palm.

to

Moreover he himself coutd not grasp why God had selected such lofty moral
standards for men, for he was all too aware that in their own strength, men
would never be'able to attain Love, Righteousness, Truth and Good Works.
Just in the matter of Love alone, he lamented thus of men:
;
I have rnt seen a WrSAn Who was devated to In've, or ome who
detested wlnt wss rwt Love. He who was devoted to Love, would
esteem rwthing above it. He wlto detestd whot is not Love, would
prwtise l-ove in srch a wyy that he would rwt allow anything that
is rnt l-ove to approrch hts person Is any one affie for one day to
6ppXy his strength to l-ove? I have rwt s&n the case in wffick h'is
strength wauld be insffitent. Stwuld there possibly be arq, sucli case,
I lwve not seen tt. (Analects, Book 4, chapter 6)Therefore in order to make it easier for weak man to attain Ren Yi Dao
De, he took this moral code from God and reduced its demands by splitting
and his succeeding
Ren Yi and Dao De. And he
it into two word-pairs
disciples
taught that a mah had Rsn Yi if he did good, showed mercy
to others and rescued those in distress; and that he had Dao De if he
abstained fro.m injuring his own conscience, and from harming others through
robbery, murder and the like.
Today there are man.y Chinese who hold .fast to this Confucian interpretation.
not knowing at all the background of the situation which has just been
explained. These ones congratulate themselves as being righteous and without
sin before Gcd if out of their abundance they donate a few cents now and
then to some charity organisation and h'ave never stboped to murder a
human soul. Yet these same ones are dyed from head to toe with a multitude
lies, deception, double-dealing. cheating, slander
of other less obvious sins
and adulterous thoughts.

Fortunately there are other souls who are not so testy and self-justified.
Humbly they concede that they are un'able to meet even the lesser requirements of this watered-down Confucian teaching.
We as parents will not load our children with physical burdens that are too
heavy for them to bear. Nor will we torment them by handing them too

D

complicated rnathematical problems to solve. In the same way God our
spiritual Father has set before us His spiritual standards of Love, Righteousness, Truth and Good Works. He would not have passed this message to
man through the Chinese language if Ren Yi Dao De were too difficult to
attain; it should be as simple and easy to attain as to look into one's own
palm.

We need a revelation from God to dispell the darkness concsrning the sheep
sacrifice;and other ceremonies that stumped even the learned Confucius. We
have need of a revelation from God that will show us how to attain Ren
Yi Dao De as easily as to look into one's own palm. Praise God our heavenly
as we
Father of Love that He has indeed granted us such revelation
shall next p.roceed to share with you.
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Chapter Six

(= LovE
God's Love For Man

In the earlier chapters of this book, we have seen that out oi.His abounding
Love 'for man, God had created this world and set man as master over
the land, the plants and the bnimals. The God of Love made man in His
own image and likehess, that is
the attributes of mercy, grac€,
- withand
patiencq faithfulness, kindness, humility
gentleness. Thus man could
delight in spiritual fellowship with God, and He with man.
But sin estranged man from his Maker. Then God displayed the full dimensions of His tender Love for fallen men when He poured out bll heaveh in
one overwhelming gift t'o us. Sinful egocentric man only tends to love
tlimself. Few would go to the extent of Loving others as equals. Fewer
sti'll would Love others more than themselves. But who will lay down his
life
that has been borrowed just for a while from God -- for his friends
or comrades? And has any mortal voluntarily laid down his life in the dust
for h,is bitterest foe?

But 'let us look at what the word of God has to s'ay about the Creator's
stupendous Love for man:
For God so Inved ( (t ) the world that He gave His One and Only
Son, that whoever believes in Hlm shall n'ot perish b'ut have eternal
Iile (Iohn 3:16).
God has sent His Son in order to generously bestow eternal life on us.
And to avail 'ourselves of this invaluable diyine present, we only have to
believe in the son of God; we do not need to puy oot uny *on"y to purchase ,it, perform a pilgrimage somewhere':or do aoy other thing but to
gratefully accept this heaventy donation. Then shall we be delivered from
extihction, and shall have pasied frorn death .to life.

':'

Tkis is how God shqwed His Inve arrwng as. He sent His one and
ody son into the world that we might live through Him This is
Lbve: not.that"we Loved God;',but'that He,Ibved us and sent His
Swt. as an atoning sucrtfice for our sins (I lotm 4:9-10).

3I

yes,
God has sent His S,on to be an atoning sacrifice for our iniquitries
so that
He did not spare from us even His One and Onty Beloved Son
we might be considered sinless from His point of view.

You see, at iust the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ
died fo'r the ungodly. Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous man,
though for a good man someone might possibly dare to die.:But God
demonstrates His Own Love for us in this: Wh:ile we were stiil sinners,
"Christ died lor us (Romans 5:6-8).
God has sent His Son Jesus Christ to dio as Messiah for all mankind. What
a magnanimous gesture oT stupehdo,uS Love it was!'- considering that wc
were then yet sinners in a state of hostility against the Holy God
l

Because of His great Love for us,.God, Who is rich in mercy, made
us alive with Christ even when we were dead. tn transgressions '-- it
is by grace you have been saved (Ephesians 2:4-5).

When we bow down before .artificial idols as a token of - devotion to the
clevil, thus revering him as our master instead of God, we become as gOod
as dead and hence insensitive to our True Creator.. Yet even in such strained
situation, God graciously redeemed us by the sacrifice of His On;ly Begotten
Son Jesus Christ on the cross,

For I ant convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor
'demais, neither the present nor the future; ftot any p.owers, neither
height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to
separate us front the Love of Goid that is in Christ Iesus our l-ord
(Romans 8:38-39).
Once we have accepted God's tremendous [,ove foq us and believe that'His
Son Jesus Christ gave up His life on the cross for us, then He wilt restore
us into His kingdom and place us securely under the wing of His protection.
whether beast or man or devil w,ill be
Nothing and nobody at'all
able to block us from His l-ove through Christ Jesus, or be able to forcibly
snatch us out of the hands of Almigftty Coa.

Th" S".ood Man

Let us now oontomplate how the Chinese character Ren

constructed:'

.

12

'.

F

'1l-ove"'

is

f

Man

Two or

Second

The "second Man", through whom God demonstrated His
vast Love for the entire human race.

(=

The frrst man was of the dust
heaven (I Corinthians 15:47).

of the earth, the second man lrom

The first mah was Adam, whom God fashioned fnom the soil of the dry
land, and installed in the paradise of Eden. The second man was not formed
from the dust of the earth. Rather, He descended from Heaven, as it is
written: "fn the beginning was the Word (Jesus), and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God...The Word became flesh and lived for a
while am,ong us. We have seen His glory, the glory of the One and Only
Son, Who came from the Father, full of grace and truth" (John l: 1,14)'
You are from below; I am from above- You are of this world:
not of this world (Iohn 8:23).

I

am

Here Jesus testified that while every human being had originated from the
earth, He Himself was from heaven.

I

hnve come dawn frorrt heaven not fo do
the will of Him Who sent Me (Iohn 6:38).

For

My will but to do

Here Jesus reconfirmed that God despatched H.im from heaven on a divine
mission
the redemption of sinners in this fa{len world.

-

No-one hss ever gone into heaven except th.e One Who came from
the Son of nnrc (Iohn 3:13).
heaven

-

Christ revealed that although He was in the beginning from heaven, Iater He
came to this planet as man (the second man). Subsequent to His death and
resurrection, He returned in glorious triumph to be with God, to sit at the
right hand of the Father. However to .mark His ea.rth;lv visit. He was and
is still commonly referred to as the Son of mah.

It

is illuminating to note that whiile there is this Chinese character {= for
the "se@nd man", there are no corresponding symbols for the "third man"
f Z , "fourth man" fo , and so on in th,is series. Therefore Christ the
second man is als,o the final man: and there will arise no other Saviours
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after Him. As it is written: "The first man Adam became a living being;
Jesus), a life-giving Spirit" (l
the last Adam (the second, or last man
Corinthians l5 :45).

lVe Are To l"ove Others
Just as God has exhibited His immeasurable fund of Love for all of us
who are lowty sinners, we are to go and do likewise to our fellow humans,
as these Bible texts exhort:
(lesus) give you: I'ove one another. '4s I
have l-oved yo'u, so you must l-ove one anoth,er. AII men will know
that yau are My dirciptes if yow l-ove one arwther (Iohn 13:34-35)-

A new commandment I

Once we have in full sincerity received God's Love f: through the second
niar (=, His Son Jesus Christ we will be able to Love {: our brethreh"
And the unbelievers will make out from our brotherly Love {= that we
are indeed Christians.

Be kind and compassionate 10 one another, forgiving each other, iust
as in Christ God forgave you. Be i,mitators of God, therefore, as
dearly beloved children and live a life of Love, iust as Christ Loved
us ancl gave Himselt' up for us as a fragrartt offering and sacrifice
to God (Ephesians 4:32-5:2).
[-;ove means the sacrificing of one's right to render world'ly recompense to
those who have maligned, hurt and despised us. fnstead. we are to let our
Love reach out even to our enemies, as it is inscribed in Matthew 5:44:
"But (Jesus) tell you: 'I-ove your enemies and pray for those who persecute you..."'.

f

This is how we know what Love is: Jesus Christ laid down His ltfe
for us. And we CIught to lay down ciur lives for our brothers. If any'
one has material possesions and sees his brather in need but has no
ptty an him, how ca,n the Inve of God be in h,im? Dear chitdien,
let us not Inve with words ar tongue but with rctions and in truth

(l

lohn

3:16-18).

Love means the sacrificing of one's possessiohs to assist our fellow brethren
if and when they are in redl need. Unless we trans{ate words into deeds.
we are"nbt $alking in Love, and this divine characteriStic-is'not abiding

in

us.

3d

My (Ies.us') c,omntnndment is this: I-ove eqch other as I have l-oved
you. Greater Inve hos no-ane than this. that one lay down his lile
for his friends (Iohn 15:12-13).
Love means the sacrificing of one's se,lf on behalt of the brethren and
friends, just as Christ our Pioneer and Exemplar laid down His life to redeem our souls to the Father.
.i

God Teaches Us FIow To Love Others
So we are pl'ainly commanded to Love others. And we are able to behave
so if we first accept the Love of God. Then the God of Love will be pleased
to dwel'l within us, and as His boundiess tr-ove will not be cohtained within
but wi-Il overflow from us, He will teach us to be His channels of heavenly

Love to our fellow men.

If anyone acknowledges that Jesus is the Son of God, God lives in
him and he in God. And so we krnw ard. rely on the Love God
has for :us. God is Love. Whoever lives in Inve lives in God, and
God in him....We l-ove becaase He fvst Loved us (I lohn 4:15-16,
re).

We transgressors were not the first to display afiection to God our Creator.
He was the One Who took the initiative, demolished completely the sin
barrier, and Loved us first. As He resides with us He will top up our
hearts with His own l-.ove. Then it wi{l well up and spring forth like living
rivers of refreshing waters unto others.

Now about brotfurly l-ove we do not need to write to you, for you
yourselves lwve been taught by God to Love each other. A'nd in frct,
you do l-ove all the brotlrcrs throughoitt Macedonia (I Thessalonians
4:9-10).

Once God Himself instructs us how to Love others truly from the heart,
we will not have need of any human guides to tutor us oh this subject.

Dear frtends, let us Love orrc atwther, for Love colrrcs from God.
Everlwne wlw Loves hns been born of God qnn knows God. Who'
ever does not Isve does rut krww God; for God is l-ove (I lohn
4:7-8).
3s

If

anyone makes olaim to [-ove God but practises not such Love to his
fellow earthlings, he is merely deceiving himself and attempting to delude
others. For it is impossible to Love the Father but not His children,
men. But the man who Loves has been born again, born of God, and born
into His family.

To sum up: Whosoever believes in the measureless Self-sacrificing Love
{= of God Almighty, Lord of heaven and earth, and accepts it, believing
that His One and Only Precious Son Jesus Christ (the second man p. )
has eternal
descended from heaven to be rnade flesh and died for him
,the
God of Love in him, he then Loyes
life. And out of the new birth of
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Chapfer Seven

je,

RIGHTEOUSNBSS

No-one Is Righteous

The preceding history o,f this world that has been related has exposed Homo
sapiens as a chronic rebel and 'an incorrigible transgressor who habitually
indulges in evil thoughts, sexual immorality, theft, mu,rder, adultery, greed,
malice, deceit, lewdness, envy, slander, arrogance and folly. All these evils
proceed from inside a man and make him unclean. Every ohe of those unrighteous thoughts and deeds is sin, as it is declared: "All ,unrighteousness
is sin (1 John 5: 17 KJV). Indeed the Bible is absolutely to the point when
it roundly pronounces that no man is Righteous but that all are sinners in
a sinful planet, as in these sentences:
Every inclinaion of his (man's) heart is evil from childhood (Genesis

8:21).

There is'rn-one who does not sin

'

(I

Kings 8:46).

There is not a Righ:teous ftMn om earth wlio does what is right and
never sins (Ecclesiastes 7:20).

Att of us lave become like one who is'unclean, ard atl owr Righteous
acts a.re like filthy rags; we all shrivel up like a leaf, and like th:e
wind our sins sweep us ctway (Isaiah 64:5).
Th'e heart is deceitful above all thiings an"d beyond cure. who can
understard it? (leremiah I7:9).

There.is no-one Righteous, not even one;...For all have sinned and
fall short of ihe glary, of God (Romans 3:1O,23).
Therefore, just as sin entered the world through oFre ftrct t, and death
through sin, an^d in this way death came to all men, b'ecailse ahl sinned
(Romans 5:12).

Sin and un'righteousness had come into this world through Adam when he
'disobeyed God at the garden of Eden. As a result., Adam was alienated
from his Maker, and phyeicat death came into all this earth, and felled all
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men who as his descendants participated in his siir. But later, in the course
of time God sent forth the second man, from heaven
His One and Only
.to
Son
man from the ravages of sirn, and
nullify and reverse
- to reclaim
the res:ults
of trans-eression.

llow Can Anyone Be Righteous?
The poser is: How can man be transfer,red from the state of sin to Righteousness? If half our body is smeareC with stinking dung, spraying the remaining

half with pleasant perfurne would not make us clean. Only by washing ourselves with water will we be purified of the defrlement.
Sin tain$ the soul just as dirt defites our physical body. It would be futile
to try to remove filth from our body by rubbing it off with the equally if
not more filthy and shabby rags. In the same manner the little charitable
endeavours and commendable deeds that sinners may put forth how and
then will not compensate in the least that they may be deemed Righteous.
No, we need to be properly and thoroughly cleansed, and that can only be
effected with a cleansing by the blood of a perfect sacrifice acceptable to
God, the Awesome and Righteous Judge of all souls.

Now the God of Holiness had cautioned Adam beforehand in the paradise
of Eden that the wages of sin would be death. Therefore blood had to be
poured out in death to undo the consequences of siq the life of a creature
was in the blood, and it was the blood that .rnade atonement for one's sins.
In fact the law of God required that nea,rly everything be cleansed with
blood, and without the shedding of blood there was no forgiveness of sins
(Hebrews 9:22). Therefore man needs blood to make recompense for his
transg,ressions against his God. Then will his stigma of sin be erased.
Consider now the Chinese character Yi .A "Righteousness". It ,is a highly
unusual one, for the pictograph of an animal, a Lamb, $. is situated
majestically bbove the symbol for "I", "Me" or "Myself" 4 , thus:

R Lamb
fi. I, Me or Myself
Why is it that sornre other beast is not employed
for example a cat" a
dog, a bull or a horse or an elephant
but a Lamb? And why is the character for the Lamb not arrayed belorv-or at the side of the symbol for "I"?
.why is it elevated to such lofty honour, above rnan who is God's highest
earthly creation? Just who is this Lamb? The Bible has the right answer.
38

When ltz (lohn the Baptist) saw lesus passtng by, he said, "I-ook,
the l-a.mb of God!" (Iohn I:36).
So the Lamb

of God is

-

Jesus!

The next day John saw Jesus rcmi,ng towards him and said, "Inok,
the l-amb of God, Who takes away the sin of the world!" (Iohn
I:29).
Jesus! and the reason for
Again it"is testified that the Lamb of God is
His appearing is to take awby all the offending sins of the wortrd.

of the soldiers pierced Jesus' side with a spear (which
Irc held in his hand), bringing a sudden flow of blood and wder

Instead, one

(Iohn 19:34).

*
J

\\\

-+

Lamb

(Jesus)

Ir

t{and

*t +

+-

spear

So now it is clear how the character tj\. has been assembled. For the
included Me i\ :
Roman soldier at Calvary represented all mankind
who killed the Son of God on the cross, by piercing Him at His side with
the spear { held in his hand * , brrnging forth a blood-water flow.

And when I exalt the Lamb of God ,{ (Jesus) and make Him high and
lifted up as my sole Master, Leader and Lord by enthroning Him above
me R , then and only then can His precious blood flow down over me,
ryashing off all stain of my manifold sins,
Lamb

*
J\\\

/r*\
thus making me Righteous
Righteousness

fr

(Jesus)

Myself

.

By The Blood Of Christ

Wh"o we have the l-amb of God as our Head f on top of us, fhat is,
as our Lord and Mastet then our sins are washed otr by the blood of the
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Lamb of God (Jesus), and we are pardoned from its accusations.
words, we are Righteous in front of the Righteous Father God.

In

They have washed their robes and made them whtte (clean)
blood of the Lamb (Revelation 7:14).

other

in

thc

Having been cleansed in the blood of the Lamb (Jesus), we henceforth put
on the (white) robes of Christ's Righteousness.

If we aonfess oLtr sins, He (God) is faithftil and just and will forgive

us our sins an;d purify us from all unrighteousness...and the blood
af lesus, H,is Son, puriftes trs from every sin (l lohn I:9,7).
The very moment that we acknowledge ou,r sins, and receive Christ as our
Saviour and Lord, God wilt honour His promise, cancel away all our wrongs,
and account us as Righteous by the blood of His Precious Son.

This is my (Iesus') blood of the coven^ettt, which is poured out for
many for the forgiveness of sins (Matthew 26:28).

With the pouring out of the blood of Josus at Calvary once and for all as
a perfect and complete sacrifice for the sins of all man, the former system
of physical sacrifices involving lambs and goats and bulls has passed away.
Christ's blood was pou,red out not for one person only, or a family or tribe,
but for the whole world.
For you know that it was not with perishable things such as silver
or gold that you were redeemed f'rom the e,mpty way of lile karded
down to you lrom your forefathers, but with the precious blood ol
Christ, a l-amb withoa blemish or defect {l Peter I:18-19).

It was not through earthly ahd transient things that God reclaimed us from
sin, but by the substitutionary dea,th of His One and Only Son from heaven,
who was faultless in every way.

For just as through the disobedience of the one mnn the many were
made sinners, so dlso through the obedienre of the one mon the many

will be mnde Righteous (Romans

5:19).

Sin came about through Adam and as a result, death reigneC over him and
all his descendants who wore likewise sinners. Christ the Son of God came

Q

to earth as the second man and obeyed His Father in everything, wen tili
death on the cross. Therefore in every age and at cvery place, all who
the Son of the Etornal Omnipreseqt Fathcr, and
believe in Jesus Christ
Perfect Lamb of God
and accept Him as Saviour and Lord will ba co.unted
Righleous in the sight oI God.
Reconciliation With God
We are therefore Christ's ambassadors, cts tkough God were making
H.is appeal through us. We imptore you on Christ's behalf: Be reconciled to lGod. God made Htm Who lwd no sin to be sin for us,
so tha in Him we might become the Righteousness of God (2
Corinthians 5:20-21).
We are now brought back into harmony with our God through the Righteous'
ness of God in us. This derives from the cleansing power in the blood of
the Lamb.

For Gotl was pleased...through Him (Iesus) to recorrite to Himselt
aJI things, wihether things on earth or things in heaven, by making
peace througlt' His blood, shed an the cross. Once you were elienated
from God and were enemies in your minds because of your evil behaviour. But rnw He has reconclled you by Christ's physical body
throryh'deatk to present you holy in His sight, wiih:out blemish and
free from arcusa.tion (Colossiarn I:19-22).
We are mbde holy and Righteous so that wo ma.y be presentable before a
Holy and Righteous God, and with the cessation of hostilities we have peace
with God through Christ. God can fellowship with us as bofore, and take
pleasure in the life of ou,r souls.
Iesus Chrtst...gave Himself for us to redeem us from all wickedness
and to purify for HimseU a people thift are Hls very dtv,n, Itager to
do whw is good (Titus 2:13-11).

What is more, we are sblvaged from destruction to be God's nation, His
very own people who are zealous for good deeds.
He Himself (Iesus) bore our sins in His bady on the tree (cross), so
that we might'die to sins and live for Righte,ousness (I Peter 2:24).
Jesus died on the cross so that we might sin no more, be switched off agaiqst

sin and answer no louger ,to its lure. Rather, we will be liberated fr-em its

4l

grip that henceforth we may spend our days in a life of Righteousness in
Christ Jesus, pleasing before God.
'

To sum up: Whosoever will accept God's.most costly gesture of Love 'l=
through His Son, will believe thbt Jesus died for him. Then if he acknowledges Christ the Lamb of God as his Saviour and Lord, the blood of the
Lamb ,f{ cleanses all his (or my f{ ) sins, making him Righteous }1. Christ's
Righteousnoss then becomes the bridge between the unrighteousness of man
and the Righteousness of God. Only then can man be reconciled to his Maker,
being.deemed holy.betore a Holy God, Righteous before a Righteous God.
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Chapter Eight

€

TR{JTH

God's Word Is Tluth

Man was originally moulded by Gocl frorn the dust of the'earth, While he
represenls the pinn'acle o,f God's earthly creation, he is still lower fhan the
angels in their spiritual realm. Even in the physical world over which he
was set as lord, he cannot see things that are too srnall, too far or too faint
for his naked eye. ThereJore he can only knorv and understand in part what
is Truth.
Siiice the Fall of man into sin and error, his grasp of the. Trut!.. .became
poorer. Today his understanding is impaired, his memory loose, and his
lilespan brief. Unrighteous sinful man is conceitecl, selfish and deceitful. He
iras little taste for the Truth, and reaclily pollutes ,faith and f.acts with doubts,
fistion and fantasy, preferring only io believe what, he wants.to beli.eve,

But wishful thinking has no power to alter the haid facts of immtrtabtre
Truth. A sick man may gulp down a medicine thinking it will cu,re him,
but if it is poison in 'Iruth, he will still perish, rvhatever and how strong
his belief. In the same way there are sinners who apprcve thernselves as
righteous by their own irrelevant human standards. These foolishly anticipate
tha,t after they die, they will be accorded a grand red-carpet welcorne past
the pearly gates of heaven: instead they will be ignon-rinously thrust down
into the flames of hell.
No man can lead another to a place where he himself has not set'foot, or
is unfamiliar with. Just so,'if heaven is shut tight, we c?nnot peep inside
it. Unless there is a revelation of God by Himself from above, we below
can only speculate wildly about God., His character, His purpose for man
and His standard for salvation.' Christ was the only' Begotten and'Beloved
Son of God. He rvas in the bosom of the Father, so He knows'Ftrim intimately,
and is the most qu'alified One to bear witness to {he Tru,th concerning His
Father. the God of all Truth.
Your (Gad's) Woil is Truth (Iohn 17:17).
He (Iesus) is dressed in a robe dipped in'b[obd, ard'His'rwme is the
Word of God ( Revelation 19:l,3).
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You will recall from the earlier chapters that Jesus is the second man who
came from heaven to reveal God's Love to us, and is also the Lamb of
God Who removed the sins of the world by His own precious blood. Moreover He is the Word of God, and is the Truth.

In the beginning

was ihe Word (Iesus) and the Word wss with God,
ard the Word was God...the Word became fleih and lived lor a while
glory, th,e glory of the One and OnIy
. annng us.. We have seen IIis
'' Son, Who came from the Father,
full of grace atad Truth (Iohrc I:tr,14).

So Jesus the One and Only Son of God Who came from the Father la'ter
became a man and sojourned briefly in our midst, during which He taught
men Truth from God His Father.

You are right in saying I (Iesus) atn a king., In fact, for this reason
I was born, and far this I came into the world, to testify to the'Trwth.
Everlnne on the side of the Truth listens to rne (Iohn 18:37).
God sent His Son Jesus to testify to the Truth in this world, to rally together
those who love
as a people
of whom Jesus is King, Head or Chief
the Trurh.

I

(lesus) am the Way and the Truth and the Life. No-one comes to
the Father except thtaugh Me (Iohn 146).

When a man wishes to reach a distant destination through unfamili'ar and
difficult torrain, he needs to actually walk along the Way, he needs to know
in Truth the correct route, and he must have the strength (Life) to make
the journey. Jesus is the only One Who combines in Himself the Way, the
Truth and Life for God our Father wants us to return to His kingdom of
heaven via Jesus the Way, Jesus Who teaches us the Truthrabout God, and
Jesus Who grants us eternal Lite to complgte this jougney.l
The One WIw comes from above (Iesus) is aboie all; the one who
is from the earth belongs to the earth, and speaks as orrc frcm the
earth. The One Wh:o mmes from lleaven is above all. He testifies to
what He Has seen and heard, but'no-oru arcepts His testimany (IoIm
3:31-32).

Yet bmuse I (Iesus) tell the Truth, you do not believe Me!...As it
ls, you are determined to kill Me (Iesus), a rwn Who lios told you
the Trath that I heard from God (Iohn 8:45,401.
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All those who belong to the devil the deceiver and father of lies will not
joy,fully welcome the Truth when presented to them, but instead will swerve
from it, and seek to corrupt it or even destroy it. This is why there have
been so many pseudo-prophets, false teachers, cults and religions in this
world.
To the lews who had believed ln Him, Iesus said, "If 1nu hold to
My teaching, yott are really My disciples. Then pu will know th:e
Tragh, and the Truth will set you free" (Iohn 8:31-32).

I

(Iesus) tell you the Trutk, everyonz who sins is a slave to sinNow a slave has rD permanent place in the family, but a son belongs
to it for ever. So if the Son (Iesus) sets )'ou free, you will be free
indeed (John 8:34-36).
We know that anyone born of God does not continue to sin; th:e One
(Iesus) lAho was born o'f God keeps him safe, and the evil one (th:e
devil) does not touch him. We know that we are children of Gad,
and th:at the whole world is utider th:e controt of the evil one (I
John 5:18-19).

Sirce the childrm (the people of this world) have flesh and blood,
He (lesus) too shard in their humnnity so that by His deah He
might destroy him who hotds the pwer of death
thot is, the devil
ard free those wh:o ahl their lives were h:eld in slavery by tlretr
-fear of death
(Hebrews 2:14-15).
Jesus told

His disciples

these are all who accept the Love

of God, believe

in Christ as the l-amb -of God and who are thus made Righteous -:- that
through Him, they would know the Truth. Then they would be totally

liberated from the chains of sin, the power of,demonic forces, their lifelong
dread of death, old age and sicknesses, ahd other bondages. Instead His
followors would. enjoy eternal life abundantly, and have peace, joy, glbdnoss,
assurance and confidehce in their souls; and sorrow and sighing would flee
away. Moreover they become children of God, which is a far more blessed
relationship than to be f,riends or servants of God, outside His family

God Dwells Within Us

'ihe worshippers of God in every religion are uncertaih where the object of
their devotion resides. Vaguely they ,nray imagine He is somewhere in the
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lofty peak, in a shrine, or even in the idols installed
insi{e thesp shrines. Others yet will simpiy concede their ignorance. Is this
not strange for a Gori Who oreated and loved ius so very rnuch?
heavens above, on some

But as Christians, we know just where our God

is: He dwells within

us.

The God,Whq made the ut.orld and everTtthing in it is the Lord of
heav.er.t and earth and does not l,ive in temples built by hands ( Acts
17:24).

The Gr4nd.,\rchitec,t of this entire universe does not reside in shrines designed and erecied by men. Would we seriously expect the Creator to lodge
!n a home created by His creature, rnan?

:

.

Do yoa not know thnt your b,ody is a temple of fhe Holy Spirit, Who
is in you, V/honx you have received ftom God? (I Corinthians 6:19)"

Go{ is omnipresent. But He tenderly loves us and desires to be close to us.
And the closest He can got is to position Himself right inside us
rvhere
Fie mdy'best'cbmfort us, guide us, teach us, and hltp us unravel all our
problems no mattor how cornplicated, rvhether they be spiritual, mental,
e,Soti,onal or phylical

.r: " ' ' Don'i yo.u know that you yourselves aie God's tem:p,te and that God's
Spirit'tives,in you? If rinyone destroys God's temple, God w,ilt destroy
'r'. ' '
(I
you
him;
temple is sacred,
for'Gd's

3:

and

are that temple

Corinthians

16-t7).

As odr physical body is the temple of the Holy God, we must maintain it
sacred. an-d ir-r good physical condition. Hence we must abstain from any
d{"k oi food that will damage our body, and similarly shun any habit that
will weaken our health
.What agreement is there between the temple of God and idots? For
For alth:ough they knew God, ihey neither glorified Him as God'no'r
gave tltonks to Him, but their thiruking becam:e tqtile and iheir f-ooltsh
hearts were darkened. Alth,ough they claimed to b'e wise, they became
,.fools
n:
,
and exchanged th.e glory of the immortal.God for images m^ade
, .,
'": " to,IQok like tnortal nun'and birds attd anjmals.and reptiles...They
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exchanged the Trnth of God for a lie,
created things rat,her than the Creafior
Amen. (Romnns l:2,1-23, 25).

ad worshipped and served
praised.
- Who is farever

Earlier in this book we have shown that only God should be worshipped
as our Creator. When we deliberately bow down to idols knowing full well
that these merely represent irnages of mortal creatu,res ancl inanimate things
that God had rmade, it is as though vre have clung to these idols .as our
Fathers, and thus rejected and disowned the True Creator God. F{e will
then ddpart fro,m us and have no more dealings with us. For there is no
fellowship between the vitalizing Truth of God and the poisonous falsehood
of the devil, nor between lifeless idols and the temple of the living God.
God's Revelation
components of the Chinese character Dao
is constituted from these two elements:

Let us now ponder the
''Truth".

It

6
L

€

which means Head, Chief or Leader; and
which means Movemen{.

Who is our Head? Who is the One superio,r to us, Whose ways are higher
than our ways, and Whose thoughts are above ours? He is the God Who
created us, Who knows the specifications of our feeble frame o.f dust, Who
knit us together in our mothors' wombs, Who comprehends the frailities of
mere flesh and blood, and Who numbers every hair o,f our head. Only He
dan fully sympathise with the manifold problems and dilemmas that confront
and trouble us, looming large over our human anthill world. What is to
puny man a big problem will pose no problem at all to an InfiniG Almighty
God. And the God of peace is the only One Who can lift us up from the
depths of despair, error and discord in,to His higher kingdom of hope, Truth
and peace.
;

Thus when we have God as our

Head 6

(recbll ea,rlier, how the Lamb of God

is to be our Head as Christians)
and Who is moving inside our
then we have in us

body L

Truth

ia
,l

which will set us free from ,falsehood, ignorance, error and deception.
47,

When we have wandered away from our True Father God, we resornble
little children lost in the dark of night, and who have stumbled into an
unlighted house. We fear the darkness outside, not knowing what lurks out
there, and cannot explore the interior of the house either, for it is unlit.
We can only feel our way slowly about, very roughly making out the mere
edges of the table, chair or bed inside. Desperately in need of a higher 'and
mightier powor to ward off the unknown terrors of the dark within and
without, we frantically grope about and grasp at every object in the ho.use,
haiting"it as god and beseeching it ,to rescue us from evil.

But once the light switch is located and turned on, the light wiil flood the
house and its r'ays penetrate into every corner. Then it will be plainly revealed that the household objects were no rnore than a table, a chair and
so on. With chagrin we realise that these are not gods but only man-made
things that are unable to see, hear, smell, talk or,move. Th"y cannot deliver
even themselves, for if the chair is blown down by a gus.t of wind, it will
not be able to raiae itself up, but stay fallen. So how could these deliver
men?

I

(Jesus) have come as Llght into the world, that whoever believes
in Me may not renuin in darkness (Iohn 12:46 RSV).

In the sbme way, once Christ steps into our lives, we do not need to grope
blindly about in darkness and rernain shackled by its gloom, but He will
Light up our lives, shatter all fear, and dispel every anxiety.

I

(Iesus) arn the

light of the world.

Whoever follows Me wilt never

wslk in'dukness, but will have the Light of life (Iohn 8:12).

Not only will we not remain rooted in ttre darkness, but Christ will lead
us in the Light, and we can then follow 'after Him. His Word will be a
lamp to our leet and a Light to our path (Psalm 119:lO5).
You are going to have the Light just a little while longer. Walk while
yoil'have the Light, before darkness overtakes you. The mnn who
walks in the dark does rat know where he is going. Put your trust
in the Light while you lmve it, so ihat ltou may becorne sons of Light
(.Iohn 12:35-36).
God is Light; in Him there is no'darkness at all. If we claim to have
fellowship with Him yet walk in tlu darkruss, we lie and do not live
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by the Truth. B,ut if we walk in the Light, as He is in tlte Ligltt, we
have fellowshlp with one another, and the blood of Jesus, His Son,
purlfies us from every sin (Iohn 1:5-7).
While we have the Light with us, we must obey the Truttr. Otherwise, by
our disobedience we will straggle behind and be covered by the darkness of
falsehood.

;
God Teaches Us Truth

And

I

(Iesus) w:ill ask the Fath:ert, wtd He will give you another
Counsellor to be witk you for ever
the Sptrit of Traih:. Th:e world
carinot aL4ept Him, because it'neitller sees Him mor knows Him^ But
you know Him, for He lives with you and will be in you (Iohn
14:16-17).

told His disciples thus, because He knew that soon afterwards, He
would be crucified to death for the sins of the world. And after His ascension to be with God the Father again, His followers on earth would no
longer have Him with them to instruct them in the Truth about God. Therefore He would request His Father to provide a substitute, the Holy Spirit
to guide the believers into all Truth.
Jesus

Only Christi'ans will know Him, not necessa,rily those who study the Bible
or attend church
but-those who have accepted God's Love, and been
made Righteous by the precious blood of the Lamb of God. And once the
Spirit of God lives in us and moves within us, we will then truly begin to
understand Him, as it is written: "For who among men knows the thoughts
of a man except the man's spirit within him? In the same way no-one
knows the thoughts of God except the Spirit pf God.. We have not received
the spirit of the world (that is, of man) but the Spirit Who is from God,
that we may understand what God has freely given us (that is, the Truth)
(1 Corinthians 2 :ll-12).

But the Counsellor, ihe HoIy Spirit, Whont tlie Falier will send in
My (Iesus') natne, wiV teaclt you all thirtgs ard wtll remind you of
sverything I have satd to you (Iohn 14:26).
God would despatch in Jesus' name, His Holy Spirit to instruct believers
in every matter, and to refiresh'their memory of the Master's teachings.
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But when He, the Spirit of Truth, comes, He will guide you into all
Truth. He wilI not speak on His own; He will on{y speak what He
hears, and He will tell you what is yet to cotne (John 16:13).
The Spirit of God will not only witness to us concerning the things of the
past
but also about the future
such as Christ had taught while on earth
events yet to take place. Moreover He will also teach us what and lrow to
speak in every delicate or awkward situatiorL for it is written: "...Do not
worry"46eut what to s'ay or how to say it. At that time -you will be given
what to say, for it will not be you speaking, but the Spirit of yo'ur Father
speaking through you" (Matthew l0: 19-20).

To surn up: Whosoever accepts God's magnanimous exp,ression of Love
{: through His One and Only Son, will believe that Jesus died for hirrn at
Calvary. Then if he will enthrone Christ as his sole Lord and Saviour, the
precious blood of the spotless Lamb of God cleanses him of all his sins,
making him Righteous { . There is no other name
apart from that of

-

Jesus, who is the only Way to God, the Truth, and the Life
under heaven
given to man by which he mus.t be saved (Acts 4:12l' John 14:6). Then
he will be a holy temple fit for the Holy God to abide within. And 'as He

dwells

Truth

-

in his body-temple, IIis Holy Spirit of Truth will guide him into all

i{

.
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Chapter Nine

4,4 cooD woRKs
Christians Are To Follow Chdst

In Doing

Good Works

For we are God's workmanship, crealed in Christ lesus to do Gaod
Works, which God prepared in advance for us to do (Ephesians 2:10).
far we have .mainly focused our attention on what God has done for us:
He has displayed to 'us His inco,mparable Love, He h'as irnputed us to be
So

Righteous in His Son, and He has taught us Truth by His Spirit. Man should
therefore respond meaningfully by doing something beautiful for God out
of g'ratitude. And for this, He has already prepared Good Worts in advance
for us to perform. Furthermore in so living his life, man will be transformed
more and more into the image of God, frorn Whom all Goodness springs.

God anointed Jesus of NaTareth with the HoIy Spirit and power, dn|d
...He went around doing Good and healing all who were under the
Wwer of the devil, because God was with Him (Acts 10:38).

In

translating lofty intentions into the actual Good Works that God has
readied beforehand, Christians are to be "little Christs" in modelling their life
on the perfect pattern of the Master. He was the epitome of Good Works:
for He went about casting out demons, freely healing the blind, the deaf,
the dumb. the,lame, the lepers and other sick people, and feeding the hungry.
Just so, we should also show practical concern for the temporal, material
and physical needs o,f others such as by feeding the hungry, giving drink to
the thirsty, clothing the naked, restoring the sick to health, visiting those in
prison, and helping widows and orphans in ,theii affiiction. The social needs
of our fellow men are also not to be overlooked, so Christians should comfort the bereaved, befriend the unloved., the unlovable and the friendless, and
welcome strangers into their circle. For Ch,rist had declared: "f (Jesus, Son
of man) tell you the truth, whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers of mine (all fellow Christians), you did for me" (Matthew 25:40).

Yet Jesus also taught that the poor and needy we would always have with
us, and that man cannot live by bread alone. And while life is more than
food, and the body more than clothing, the soul of man is more important
than the tempo.rary housing of the mortal body. Therefore the most essential
Good Work we can do for others is to save their souls through the preaching
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of Christ who died for their sins at Calvary, that man migu-t become righteous
before God, and gain eternal life. For our 'lives here are rnere moments in
eternity, and we are wayfarers jus,t a-pas,sing throggh. And the value of
even a single soul outweighs all the tre'asures of diamonds and gold and
silver in all the kingdoms of this world. As it is written:

What good wtll it be for a man if he gairu the'who[e world, yet
.. forfeits his soul? Or what can a man give in exchange, lor his soul?
(Matthew 16:26).
The il'Ieaning Of The Cross
The universal Christian emblem for the gospel is the cross on which Ch.rist
died, which bears this outline f . To the Chinese this same sy.mbol denotes
completeness or fullness. This is clear from the way it is employed in conjunction with other Chinese words, as in the following exp'ressions:

+ ^E
+ ,> H $4
+ A + ;|
+

,)- tH €

completeness;

(if

used

of gold for example, it

means a

hundred per cent purity)

to be very pleased or

elated;

to be faultless, perfect in every aspect, the very acme
of perfection;
to be completely satisfied, fullness.

Indeed it is only through the death of Christ on the cross
we come to fullness (* ) of life in our souls.

(t ) that we

Through Christ our sins are forgiven, covered by His Righteous blood shed
on the cross. The hebvy and crushing burden of our guilt is rolled away
from our breasts. We are no longor under'condemnation but have received
pardon for o'ur sins through Jesus Christ the Righteous One and spotless

Lamb of God.

I

pray that out of His (God's) glorious riches He tnay strengthen
you with power through His Spirit in your inner being...(Ephesians
3: 16).

I can do everythin:g through
(Philippians 4:13).

Him $esus)

me strength

Who

,frurt
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::.'." ' We"ktCIw thiff"Anyane born of God does not c,ontinue to sin; the One
(Iesus) lVho was born of God keep's hirn safe and the evil one (the
devil) does not torch him (1 lohn 5:18).

t' . .. r
Through Christ :we.,&r€' set.. free
'..-

j,.^ ,

.

from the power of the devii. And the indwelling presence o,f God will irnbue us with strength to live 'a new life
of righteousness.

:..

W'e krnw tha God does rwt listen to sinners. He listens to the godly
" 'rnnn
who d,oei His will (Iothn 9:31).

If

you re.main in Me (Iesus) and My Words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will be given you (Iohn I5:7).

You mny ask Me (Iesus) for anythtng in My nnme, and' I will do

it"

(John 14:14).

Through Christ our prayers will be answered. A11 things are possible through
prayer, for Jesus said: "Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer,
beli,we that you have,received it;,4nd it will be yours?' (Mark 11:24)., God
witrl not give','ear to the,requeots of the ungodly, but above the raging storm
He will answer even the flrst simple prayer of a Christian child. God will
gu'rely:rmpo'nd.to the:pra'yers o,f: Christians who abide in Him and pray in
the name of Jesus.
,.,leeee,,I,legve wlth yu; My peace I give to you. I do rwt give to you
as the.v1grld, gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not
j .: be'afraid (John 14:27).

,..-.-.,:.

-

'

I

(Iesus) have told you this so that My ioy nay b,e in you and ihat
,::r:, ,-.IQWr.iW,r4ay bg coruplete (I.ohn '15:.1,1), :
.

.

..
ii

11.

..,

have
,.1.(!gpus),haye told yo4 th.ese thingq,.so that in Me you may 'have
uWe. Ii tlti; world yo.u will hau-e trou.ble, But trake heart! I

Tfro-ugh.Qhrist we can ,ir, * ui"torc in the **r, o, ,trif" uu we figh1 the
g6od fightr of thetfaith. Duy by:day *e may,go'forth i" His joy ind be
Ied out in His peace. Through Him our souls may stay serene ih s6asons
of storm
and stress.
'
:.-.. :... . .
::.r:ii:'ll':, I''(Jei;is).IAte ii5:rmp, th,at::1hby (His foltowers) mny havb ltfe,'and lrave
,.

It to th;e full (Iohn

IO:IO).
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You have cotne to fullness of life in Him (Jesus) Who is the head
of all rule and authortty (Colossians 2.:IO RSV).
So through Christ and His death on the cross (*) we find fullness (f ) ot
life. He is ou.r everything, and our all in all. Once we have found Him, we
will glory in no other.
Preaching

It

lhe

Gospel

a time in the New Testament that Jesus instructed His
believers to testify for Him and preach the Good News about Hi.m. Some
'
of these texts a,re as follows:
is tecorded many

As the Faher (God) Iws sent Me (Iesus)

I

am sendtng you (tohn

20:21).

Cbrist has sent His disciples out into the world to bear His glad tidings,
just as God the Father despatched Hi'rn into this world.
Go lwme to wur family and tell them how much the Lord has'doru
tor you and how He has had mercy on you (Mark 5:19).
Christ has sent us to testify for Him to our family members, relatives, friends,
and acquaintances as well.

Calling the Twelve to Him, He sent them out two by two and gave
them authorlty over evil spirits...(so)...they went out and preached
tlut people should rcWnt. They drove out many demons and anointed
sick people with oil and healed them (Mark 6:7,12,13).
When lesus'had catted the Twelve together, He gave them power and
authority to drive out all demons and to cure diseases, and He ynt
them out to preach the kingdorn ol God and to heal the sick...So
thE, set out and went from village to village, preaching the gospel
and healing Wople everywhere (Inke 9:I-2,6).

Christ sent out His twelve apostles to bear the ,rnessage of salvation to the
public at large.

Aft* this, the Inrd

appointed seventy-two others and sent them two
by two ahead of Him to every town and ilace where He was abowt
to go (htke I0:I).
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Christ sent forth not only individuals but later, His twelve apostles also,
and later still, an even bigger b'atch of seventy-two others.
This is what is written: The Christ will suffer and rise from the dead
on the third day, and repentance and forgiveness of sins wilt be
preached in His noffrc to all nations, beginning at lerusalem. You
are witnesses of these things (Luke 24:46-48).

Christ eventually sent His followers to telt His message not just in their
homeland, but to the surrounding nations and to all the world. '
Marching Forth

In

Triumph

But I (Iesus) when I am tifted up from the earth, will draw aII men
to Myself (Iohn I2:32).

After He was lifted up f.rom the earth and died on the cross, Christ was
magnified and glorified by the preaching of His followers. He would then
attract all men to Himself.
heaven and on earth has been given to Me (Iesus).
Therefore go and mnke disciples of all nations, baptising them in the
naftrz of the Father and of the Son and of the HoIy Spirit, and teaching
them to obey everything have commanded yau. And surely will
be with you always, to the very end of the age (Matthew 28:18-2O).

All authority in

I

I

Jesus here taught that His future believers ever5rwhere and down through
the ages were to propagate His gospel. It should be done even till the close
of this era when He will return once .again

And these standing instructions of the Great Commission for each Christian
believer through the bges have been clearly preserved in the Chinese character
De i€. "Good Worts":

1

Man in the standing position
Two (or more) Men in the standing position, ie a Multitude
as revealed when it is used as part of these characters:

ih
ft
i

-

st'reet

(for the use of the Multitudes)

business (involving dealings

with the Multitudes)

also means to Go fotward, or to advance
it is.used .as part of these

as revealed when
characters:
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.

A!.- walk

4g
ta

advance

go towards

f Therefo,re the Multitudes (all Christians) must Go and
+ lift up high the Cross
w to the Four corners of the earth
with One

rr.;
t&

Heart to preach the gospel,
thus doing their Good Work.

You will receive power when the HoIy Spirit comes upon you; and
W.u will be My witnesses in Jerusalem, and in ludea and Samafia,
and to the ends ol the earth (Acts I:B).
Go into all the world, and preach the Good News to all creation.
Whoever fulieves and is baptised will be sa.veid; br,tt wlwever'does not
believe wilt be condemned. And these signs will accompalny those who
believe:

In My

name they wil! drive out demons;

they will speak in new tongues:
they will pick up snakes with their hands;
qnd when they drink deadly poison, il will not hur! them at all;
they will plrce their hards on sick people, and tlre.y will get well

(Mark

16:15-18).

that after His followers were clothed with, power from on
tugh - when the Holy Spirit of God came upon and filled them - then
they would be vitalized to launch out for His gospel message not only in
their home cities and homelbnd, but to neighbouring and further-flung countries as well, and to the uttermost parts of the earth.

Jesus promised

I
.

And as they do so, they will not be struggling against evildoers and the
devil for the victory. For all authority in heaven and on earth has been
committed to Christ. Christ died. Ch,rist rose again from the dead on the
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third day. And Christ has utterly routed the lorces of Death and Hades. The
devil is on the run, and the church of Almighty God is not fighting for, but
-- ir-r -- the victory of Christ.

I

(Christ) will build My church, and the gates of Hades (potver of
the devll) wiII not overcoftLe it (Manhew 16:18).

I

write to you, Wung men, because Wu are strong, and the Word
of God lives in yau, aril you have overcotne the evil orre (I lohn
2:

I4).

You, dear children, are front' God atd have overcome them, because
the One (God) lAho is in lnu is greater than the orw who is in th:e
world (I lohn 4:4),

I

$esus) have you these things, so that tn M'e yau nwy have peace.
In th:e world yu will have trouble. But take heart! I lwve overcotne
the world Qohn 16:33).
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Chapter Ten

REN

YI DAO DE

In the preceding fou,r chapters of this book, we have considered' separately

Love (Ren), Righteo.usness (Yi), Truth (Dao) and Good Works (De). Now
it is time to look at this expression as a whole.

In the writing of Chinese characters, there is a certain order followed in setting
out the individual strokes: top to bottom, and then left to right. And it is
remarkable that through the unpredictable twists and tu'rns o,t long Chinese
history, these ?our ideals ---.all commonly lcnown and used in speech and
have survived intact in their original given order as Ren Yi Dao
writing
De; for example, they h'ave not been jumbled. up as Ren Dao Yi De, or
reshuffied and relayed to later generations as Ren De Dao Yi. Ren Yi Dao
De has survived unchanged these few thousand years because these were
God's words, and He has declared that not a single dot or s'troke will be
removed from His word.
:

accept God's great Love and believe that He sent His
One and O,nly Son. Jesus Christ, to die for us, then God will help us to
Love others in the same way that He had I-oved us. Recall I Thessalonians
4:9 which says: "Now about brotherly Love we do not need to write to
vou, fcr you yourselves have been taught by God to l-ove each other."

LOVE: When we

RIGHTEOUSNESS: Having accepted God's Love and acknowlbdging Jesus
Who died on the cross as the Lamb of God
Christ as Lo,rd and Saviour
all our sins are cleansed away once and for all by His precious shed
-blood.
We become as though we have not sinned, and. have thus become
Righteous before God, the Right*ut Judge of the whole universe. We are
therefore reconciled to our Father, and have peace with Him.
accepted God's Love for us, and having been 'rnade
Righteous by the blood of Christ, we henceforfh become temples that are
sanctified and fit for the God of holiness to staY in. And as God's Spirit
settles down and moves within us, He guides us in our daily walk with Him
in the path of Righteousness and Holiness. 'and witrl lead us into all His
Truth.

TRUTH: Having

Love for
GOOD WORKS: It is only those with all the aforementioncd
their fellow men (through God's Love for themselves). Righteousness through
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the blood of Christ, and Truth taught by the Spirit of God
in other words,
all true Christians (born again by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit) who
are alre'ady fully equipped by God to carry the gospel to the f,our corners
of the earth as their Good Work. Such is the Great Commission entrusted
by our Lord Jesus Christ to whom all authority in heaven and on oarth
has been given. And He will be with His people even until the close of
this age.

The whole is more than the zum of the parts. Ren Yi Dao De is mo,re than
Ren'flus Yi plus Dao plus De. For it encapsules the essentials of the eternal
gospel messbge, teaches C'hristians concerni'ng being the salt of the earth
and the light of the world, and last, but not least, how a sinner today can
still return to God.

The EJernaI Goqpel Message
The Love of ,the Father for the world was shown when God gave His one
and Ontry Beloved Son that whoever believes in Hirn should not perish but
have eternal life. God sent His Son into the world not to condemn it, but
that the world might be saved through Him.

The Righteousness through the Son came in this way: rn the fullness of
time, Jesus the Son of God became flesh and dwelt among us and lived a
sinless life'as the Son of man. He was cr,r.lcified on the cross at Calvary for
the sins of the whole world as the Lamb of God without spot or blemish.
His precious blood cleanses alt the sirn of His believers so that thev become
Righteous in the sight of God.
The Truth by the Holy Spirit came in this -uno"., When Clrrist was on
earth He bore witness to the Truth and taught it to His disciples. After His
visarious death, He was resurrected frsm the grav-e, He rose into heaven
and is now at the right hand of God. The Father sent in the na,me of Christ,
His Holy Spirit as His substitute for w Christians still on earth. As the
Spirit dwells within us, He reminds us.of Christ\ earlier witness to the Truth.
and guides us forward yet into further Tru,th.
The Good Works of Christians are their preachrng and teaching of fhe gospel
in this interim until Ch,rist soon returns gloriously as King of kings and
Lord of lords. They are to bear the Good News to all p"opl"s, goini forth
in simple obedience. Then the Lord will manifest Hi.mse* fiuough,them, the
ambassadors of His kingdom, instru,ments of His peac€, and weapons of
His power. As it is written,
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Do ttot worry qbout what to say or how to say it. At that time you
wtll b'e given what to say, for it will ngt be you speaking, but the
Spirit ot' your Father speaking through you {Matthew 10:19-20); and

And these signs will accomryny those who believe:
In My n&me they will drive out demons;
they wtll speak in new tangues;
, they witl pick up srwkes with, their h:aruIs;
and **hen they'drink deadly poison, it will nod hurt them at all;
th;ey will place their hands on sick people and they will get well
(Mark I6: 17-18).

And thus Christians are to make disciples of all nations, baptising them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Hoty Spirit.
The Salt And Light Of The World
You are the satrt of the earth. But if salt has lost tts saltirrcss, how
can it be made salty again? It in ho longer good fov anything, except
to be thrown out and trampled by men (Matthew 5:13).
Just as salt can only be detected by coming close to it and actually partaking
of it, in the same way, when unbelievers mingle with professing Christians,
they will before too long, discover whether they have genuine Irve, Righteousness and Truth (Ren, Yi and Dao) stored in their cha,racters. But when they
find out that that these ones have not such basic flavours, they will turn
from these hypocrites with disgust, and reject them with contempt, for they
deserved to be trampled o'n by rnen.

You are the light of the world. A city on a hill can"not be hidden.
Neith:er do people light a lamp and put i:t under a b'owl. Instead thel
put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone tn the house. Im the
scune way, Iet your light sMne before men, that they may see your
God Deeds and prdse your Father in lieaven {Matth,ew 5:14-16).

In contrast to salt which ,may only be tasted by coming near 'to it, light can
easily be seen from afar. The Good Work (De) of sharing the gospel with
the whole world. is the light emitted in every direction by obedient Christians.
And those who are stumbling in the dark will rally to the light, and glorify
the Father Who is in heaven
by becoming Christians themselves. -

-
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How To Become

A Christian

If you confess

with lour mouth, "Jesus is Lard," and believe in your
heart tha God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. For il
is with your hvart tha you believe and are j,ustified, cnd it is with
your ftnuth thot you confess arwt are savd (Romans 10:9-10).

After one has come to believe

concernin-e Love, Righteousness and Truth
(Ren, Yi and Dao)
one should next do the Good Work (De) of Confessing
you decid.e to avail yourself of God's Love
Jesus before God and men.
and return to your Heavenly Father through Jesus His Son, then please pray

-

--

If

the following prayer out loud to God:
Heavenly Father,
great Love for me. I thank You
for sending Your One and Only Son lesus Christ to die for me. I
now atknowledge Him as my lord and Saviour. I confess I atn a
siwer.. I believe Jesus d.ied on tlie cross for me, that He rose again
from the dead, and tha.t He ascended into heaven I believe ihat th'e
precious blood of the Inmb has cleansed me ol all my sins, so that
I am frorn now on R'ighteous in Christ.

I

th:ank and glonfu You

lor Your

I

tlbnk You for making me a holy temple now, anj invite Your Holy
Spirit to come and dwell with:in, me, to teoch me all Truth, and to
guide me to walk in Your path of haliness dl the days of my life.
Thank You, Father God. ht fesus' tuwne I pray. Amen.
You are now a Christian, and we rejoice with you. Welcome into the family

of God!
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